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L OVER THE NORTHWEST

Good Looking Shoes!i3
a bond during the first liberty loan
campaign. v

Mud Shark caught Mutt.
NEHAL.KM, Oct. 4. Victor Olson

a Nehalem fisherman, while drifting

$136,200 SUBSCRIBED

III OREGON TO DATE
fit

Sunday night at the mouth of the riv-
er, got his net tangled up. with a
large mud shark, weighing about
400 pounds, and the shark, finding itMMCIiTY IOAV CAMPAIGN

AXNOVXCKS KIItST
TOTAL.

self entangled in the net. Immediate-
ly put out to sea. taking the fisher-
man, boat and all.

63
1

E3

iC. A. Miller, Chairman, Hectares Prlvc
Has Only Started ami Is Much Col. M inis to Boston. 11

Sweet Apple Cider
HOME MADE FRESH, SWEET, CLEAN

GALLON 60c

A POUND OF COFFEE FREE THIS WEEK
With every five pound Mile of Chase & San-
born's Seal Brand Coffee.

Buy all you want. No limit as to quantity.
Buy your winter supply now. You can reduce
your cost of living- and still be assured of usinjr
the best Coffee in the world. Offer good all
this week.
FIVE POUNDS OF SEAL BRAND COFFEE $2

ONE POUND FREE
Making the highest grade coffee grown to cost
you only 33Vsc P" pound.

CRAY BROS. GROCERY CO.

Pleased Willi ICtwtilts.

PORTLAND. Oct. 4. Oregon Lib

PORTLAND. Oct. 4. Lieutenant
Colonel Percy Willis, formerly a ma-
jor In the Second Oregon in the Phil-
ippines, has heen ordered to report
for duty at Fort Waren. Boston har-
bor, in the artillery service. He will

We have a very extensive
allowing: of the newest novelties.
Our prices are far under any
competitors in Pendleton.
Illnck Kid, luce ' $3.50
Black Kltl. fawn top. . . . 6.50
HroM-- n Kid Vamp, Ivory

TP $7.90
Black Kid, button l.t8Gray KM Vamp, gray top $.YIK
Black Kid Vamp, gray top 4.50
Patent Vumn, Ivory top. . 3.98
Patent Vamp, Lace Kid

TP $5.50
Patent Vamp, Button Fabric

top s.8Brown Vamp, Creura Kid
"! $7.90

All Gray and Ivory Kid
Boot . $7.90

Illaclc Vamp, Brown N'uburk
"P $6.90

Block Vamp, Gray Button
P $5.90

Patent Vamp, Brown Fabric
P $4.50

Gray Vanip, Ivory Kid Top $7.90

erty Loan subscriptions this afternoon
totaled $136,200, the committee an
nounced. This is the first total an
nounced. C. A. Miller, directing the

Er3'campaign, snid the campaign had Just
leave In a few days and will be ac-
companied by Mrs. Willis, who Just
returned from Manila with her hus-
band. Lieutenant Colonel Willis has

started and he was much ileased with
first, results.

County Fair Is Opened
FORI AXGKLES. Wash.. Oct. 4.

completed three terms of service on
the Islands. Ho and Mrs. Willis are
visiting Colonel Willis' brother, Eu
gene Willis, 603 East Ninth street.The Callam county fair opened here

today for a three-da- y session. The
state agriculture department has c"QUALITY" Private Buys Bond.

WALLA WALLA. Oct. 4. The Liblarge educational exhibit here which
is one of the. fairs features.823 Main StTwo Phones, 28. erty loan bond campaign In the Walla

Walla district, the apportionment of
Leave Ford; Takes Machine

SPOKANE. Wash.. Oct. 4. A thief
which is t 1.500.000. opened here to-
day with a $13. 500 subscription from
members of a battalion nf Washing-
ton field artillery, who paid 10 per

broke into the store of C. C. Williams
WE LEA 1:1and stole his adlng machine and his

Ford.
TOO CAN

if DO BETTER
cent down.

The nest day the Ford was found Private Oene Meyer of this city,
tut the ading machlns was gone. j THE GOLDEN RULE S J"Thief evidently wants only thing
that count," mused the puxxled cop TZ, followr ikM hsiju h,;- -

Croup.
If your children are subject to

croup get a bottle of Chamberlain'
Cough Remedy, and when the attack
comes on be careful to follow the
plain printed directions. Tou will bs

H
"

51 a If
,; DENTISTRY

J." DR. DAVID B. HILL
DR. HARRY N. MOORE
Room 1 Judtf Bids'.

today.

Cantatouc3 Buy Bond.
HOOD RIVER, Oct. 4. S. F.

I surprised at the quick- - relief which
ilt affords. Adv. Blythe, civil war veteran and pioneer

took a $1000 bond and paid In cash.
The object lesson is expected to be of
axeat assistance to the campaign com-
mittee.

Baker to Hare Cemetery.
BAKER, Ore.. Oct. 4. As an aft-

ermath of the West-Welc- h cemetery
srtntroversy In Baker, Earl West, of
West & Co.,, announced today that
rt'ork upon plotting a new cemetery,
In Baker has heen started and will
be completed this fall.

Patrons o West & Co. had been de
Tled the rlvht to huy lots In Welch
Co.'s cemetery, the only public one

on their way to war, Mrs. Manning led from Polk county, wherein the
eavo birth to an eight-poun- d boy. state public service commission had,T')lfl(III!tllIll!!lllll!l!lilllllIIIttlllll!!l!lllllllllll!l!!llll!lll!li!lllll!lll!lll!llllHllli

T TTTT .t T ui til t'l l l 'I I. ! THI Tl M IB 1M 'l jrl VA jMM. tS2 Mr. Manning will not have to leave attempted to fix water rales for a mu.,mmmmmimm)am

Pended today in the cAe of ErnestManning, of Wasco. He was schetl."led to leave for Camp Lewis, but thestork stepped in to back up his
for a short respite.

As farewells were being said at thedepot to other Sherman county youth

for Camp Lewis for about 10 days. niclpullty owned service the supreme
court today held that the commission
was without authority reversing Cir

publisher and editor of the Hood
River Glacier, the first newspaper es-

tablished in Hood River, today ecele-brate- d

the anniversary of the Battle
r.f Corinth, in which he participated,
by purchasing a liberty bond. Mr.
Blythe will apply the total returns
from a tract of cantaloupes, which he
himself cultivated on his Twin Oaks
ranch, to the liberty loan. He was
one of the first local citizens to buy

Cttnnot Fix Water Rates.
SALEM, Oct. 4. In a case appeal- - cuit Judge Perry It. Kelly.

if

ll Con in take-- .

Mr. West plans to keen the new
cemetery open to the public.

Ktork Halts Army
Ors. Oct. 4. TTncle Pam's

draft orders were temporarily bus--fl NEWS Savearl toIt's a nuisance
change glassI VETERANS TO UMPIRE

I III WORLD'S SERIES

of Style and
Quality Practical War-Tim-e

Efficiency
DONT FOLLOW THE OLD, WASTEFUL COAL BURNING
MAKE EVERY SHOVEL FULL COUNT.

HEX WHO WILL ACT AS ARBI-
TERS XK HIU GAMES HAVE

HAD WIDE E.XPEIUENCE.

KIcm, Rigler, O'Loughlln and Evans
All Officials Who Have Officiated
In Past Big Clashes.

The following simple rules will make Peacock Coal even more efficient

These garments reflect
the newest ideas of the fore-
most designers, those who
produce fashions of more
than transitory vogue. The
quality of the materials in-

sures enduring service even
to those who are "hard on

up for future reference.

clothes." The conservative prices are a pleas-
ant surprise in view of the general high cost of
niercnauuise. v e believe better values are not
obtainable. The range of fabrics meets every
requirement. Always pleased to show you.

1.. Keep the fire pot full.. A thin flro lets In
too miicli oold air, unci most of tho lu-a- t giH-- s up
the clilmney.

2. Keep your furl 1km! reasonably comiutst by
nsliur part fine coal. Cold air goes through a pile
of big lumps too freely.

3. Cso the fine coaj particularly for banking
over night, and In mild weather.

4. I'eacork Is one of tho hottest coals mined.
It lasts a Ionic time, too, if kept under restraint.

Restrain it
(a) lly putting on the damper and Bhuttliur

orf part of the draft ns soon as the flro gets
well under way;

(li) And hy partially banking mlth flno coal,
a sieuily. tlnwlnir fire (not a roaring flr') Is
the kind that gives tiu, niost heal and Haves
tde most uul.
5. Keep tlio ashes well away from under the

grates.
0. Don't shake the flro in mild weather. The

Utile ash produced by l'eacoek t'oal Is Invaluable
fur stowing dtnvit yottr fire. '

7. 'lvm't fhaUe the fire In cold weather after
H'ai'ks begin to full into the ash pit.

H. Kcc; your sin)Uo hm damier choked off
as much as KsHl!;e at alt times.

Itemeinbcr tliat Kmoke and llrt are always
wasteful. Whenever imsnIIiIo buy

IB

i
K

The umpires appointed for the
world series of 1917 are William J.
Klem and Charles Rigler, National
League and Frank O'Laughiin and
William G. Evans, American Leasue.
AH of these have had considerable
experience as arbiters of play in the
world's championship contests.

Klem's first experience in the big
baseball feature was in 190S, and,
since that time only two world's flags
have been won, without his having
been connected with the games in his
official capacity. The exceptions
were the battles of 1910 and last;
year.

O'Loughlln ante-date- s Klem in
world series history as he was one of
the umpires in the Chicago series of

'
1906. He officiated again in the 1909
series between Iltteburg and Detroit.
Then in 1912 and 1915 he was active
and the coming contest will mark his,
fifth appearance in the world series.

Rigler also will officiate for the
fifth time in a world's championship
struggle. In 1910 with Conolly,

and Sheridan, he umpired the
series between the Athletics and Chi-
cago Nationals, In 1913 he was ap-
pointed for the New

series, while in 1912 and again
in 1915, he and the other three um-
pires who are officiating this year
worked together.

Kvans had his initial experience as
a world series arbiter in 1909 when he
worked with Johnstone, Klem and

The Store of Quality
"PEACOCK COAL"

Phone 178

The KRYPTOK Way

fravFTcwGLASSES
THE INVISIBLE BIFOCAL

$

do away with this trouble by
giving you both near and far
vision in one pair of glasses. No
more wondering where your
reading glumes are! No more
changing them contlnualaly.

KRYPTOK3 (pronounced
Crip-tock- have two visions in
one pair of glasses without a
visible seam or line.

SEE
DALE ROTH W ELL,

Oiitlmrtrist and Optician
American Natl. Fank Hldg. '

SCIYTHE-LO- B

SERVICEQUALITY QUANTITY

Evans, in the Pittjjburg-Detro- it series.
Then again in 1912 and 1915 he and
his partners of this year made up the
umpiring staff, which has been reap-
pointed for a third term.

iCEtlsfactloE
GEORGE IS SHELLED

ON VISIT TO FRONT

British Premier Get Firt
Hand Proof of German

Weakness in Flanders.

STYLISH MILLINERY
at LOW PRICES

Also UNDERWEAR
--AT-

THE BEE HIVE

ACCESSORIES
A complete stock of Accessories,

Tires, etc., which includes most
everything you may need for your
car and some things you don't
need, but which will add attracti-
veness and beauty to any man's
car.

LONDO.V, Oct. 4. A dispatch to
is the least it is possible for you

to get, with the new
VALVE-IN-HEA- 1918th. Dally News from Perry Rosins

fta enrresDondent at Britishson.
h In Flanders, says:

I C K"The number of older men and
men obviously unfit, taken in the
last two operations has been Very
marked, a fact which our Prime Min-

ister can endorse from personal ob-

servation, for on Wednesday he saw
men newly arrived and Just arriving
at one of our forward cages .While
in that neighborhood Lloyd Oeorge

1

PENDLETON
AUTO COMPANY

"Established Since 1907"

FOR SALE
acres, 200 ready to seed, house, barn and abundance of wa-

ter. This is fine black soil, and has produced 107 bushels of barley
to the sere, sacks weighing 121 lbs. per sack. There Is 250 acres
tillable, balance fine pasture land. Price $55 per acre if taken be-

fore seeded.
IliO acres on the creek close to Pendleton. ! acres set to alfal-

fa. Ood house and fine barn, good orchard, some nice timber and
fine Irrigating system. Half cash will handle it.

I have some good stock ranches left, with or without stock.

E. T. WADE, Pendleton, Ore.
Office in Temple Bldg., Thone 479.

had the experience of being actually
'

shelled.
"The Oermans seem to have flung

against us all the reserves Immediate- -

ly available, and for the moment as j

usual, have been comielled to desist
from sheer exhaustion. They douM- -

leas will bring In more men, scraping
them from where they can. and my
personal opinion Is that if the fine
weather holds we shall yet see In thl
area some of the bloodiest fighting of
the whole war.

"t calculate that the Oermans have
used here over forty divisions since
the end of July, or considerably more
than they used during a similar cer-

oid In the Wattle of the Bomme." I

The best performer and safest investment.

Oregon Motor Garage
Incorporated.

117. 119. 121. 113 Weit Court St. Telephone 46S
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